


















































(1) a.The Beatles jammed their way through more than a hundred songs..
(Barry Miles,Paul M cCartney:M any Years from Now)
b.He started by giving“cram courses to graduate students offered by the
 
Modern Languages Department as a service to help them fake their way
 
through Ph.D.reading exams.”(Robert Barsky,Noam Chomsky:A Life of
 
Dissent)
c.And in the hour that folowed I hufed and blufed my way through a pool of
 
sweat. (Glenn Tilbrook,“Interviewing Randy Newman”)
d...I groped my way forward. (Kazuo Ishiguro,When We were Orphans)
(2) a.John talked himself hoarse.
b.We laughed ourselves sily.
c.She cried herself to sleep.
d...a stupid gray-black delinquent that could not think or feel but only eat and
 


















































(3) a.?The Beatles played their way.








(4) a.The Beatles played their way through more than a hundred songs
｛in one month/?for one month｝.
b.John talked himself hoarse｛in an hour/?for an hour｝.












(i)I groped my way forward｛?in an hour/for an hour｝.
(i)The soldiers fought their way along the street｛?in an hour/for an hour｝.
しかし，これらの例においても終点を示す表現を加えると，inを用いた時間表現と共起可能な完結した解釈が
得られる。




































































































































NPs represent some distance associated with a TOTAL-PATH.Although they seem
 
somewhat adverbial in function,distance NPs have the internal structure of noun phrases,
and they appear in an object-like position in the verb phrase）」。Distance NPは，次の例
文において［ ］で示されている?。
(6) a.Mary walked［the length of the field］.
b.Susan ambled［the whole distance home］.
c.Liza carried the package［the mile and a half to her door］.(Tenny 1995b:220)
これらのdistance NPが，通常の名詞句の持つ指示性を欠いていることを示すいくつかの
証拠が挙げられている。まず，distance NPは，Wh句による抜き出しができない。
(7) a.?How much length of the field do you wonder whether Mary walked?
b.?What distance home do you wonder whether Susan ambled?
(cf.Which course do you wonder whether Laura climbed?)(Tenny 1995b:221)
Distance NPは，一般に受身化(6)，話題化(7)，代名詞化(8)を受けにくい。
(8) a.?The length of the field was walked by Mary.
b.?The whole distance home was ambled by Susan.
(cf.The course was climbed by Laura.)
(9) a.?The length of the field,Mary walked.
b.?The distance home,Susan ambled.
(cf.The course,Laura climbed.)
(10)a.Mary walked the length of the field and Laura bicycled it.


















































(cf.Laura walked the course,and Mary bicycled it.) (Tenny 1995b:222)
また，distance NPは，経路を表す他の指示的な名詞句に比べ，動詞の意味する移動の様




(11)a.Laura walked the course/the field/?the river/?the ladder.
b.Laura swam the course/?the field/the river/?the ladder.
c.Laura climbed the course/?the field/?the river/the ladder.




(12)a.Mary kicked the bal［the length of the field］.
b.Susan pushed the car［the whole distance home］. (Tenny 1995b:220)
項としての性質が不完全であることは，distance NPを主語とする中間構文の容認度が意
味の類似した通常の名詞句に比べ，著しく落ちることからも示される。
(13)a.?This course walks easily.
b.?This stream canoes easily.
c.??The length of the field walks easily.

























































れる。上記の(6a)におけるthe length of the fieldでは，前置詞句of the fieldが，(6b)の







(14)a.We learned the tango［the same place you did］.
b.The students wil take their exam［the last day of the semester］.









を指定/指示する点で指示表現的である（..both like a predicate,because it takes a located
 
entity as an argument,and like a referential expression,because it can refer to a region
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(i)The Beatles never just played their way through an album’s worth of new songs as a four-piece
 


















































(16)a.?Her way was sung down the street by Sue.
b.?Bil whistled his way into the room,and then he joked it down the hal.










































































(17)a.?Dora drank scotch her way down the street.






(18)a.Bil whistled his merry tune happily.
b.?/?Bil whistled happily his merry tune.
c.Bil whistled his merry way happily to the bank.



























































































他動詞用法（e.g.He shaved himself.）と，再帰代名詞が脱落した自動詞用法（e.g.He shaved.）
に加え，主語から見た他者が目的語になる他動詞用法（e.g.The barber shaved his customer.）
がある??。
? これらの点については，Goldberg 1995,Jackendoff 1997の批判的な検討を参照のこと。
? 再帰代名詞目的語を義務的にとり，脱落を許さない動詞（pride,perjure,absent）や，脱落を許すが，人を
目的語にする場合には義務的に再帰代名詞をとる動詞（enjoy）が存在する。

















































形態動詞（verbs of spatial configuration）も再帰動詞として分析されている。
(19)a...he always balanced himself on his wings.(OED)
b.The boy perched(himself)on a stool.
c.I rested(myself)for a while.




(20)a.We balanced on the wagon.
b.?The load balanced on the wagon.
c.John mounted on the bicycle.
d.?The photograph mounted on the buletin board.
e.The bird perched on the twig.






























































(21)a.I mySELF wouldn’t take any notice.
b.I wouldn’t take any notice mySELF.









(22)a.We laughed ourselves sily.








































































簡単にふれておくと，後者はさらに，譲渡不可能な身体部分（inalienably possessed body part）
を表す目的語（23）と，動詞の行為からメトニミー的に関連づけられる名詞句の目的語（24）
の２種類に大きく分けることができる（目的語をイタリックで示している）。
(23)a.Everyone would be tearing their hair out.
(Nicholson Baker,A Everlasting Story of Nory)
b.Why is she sobbing her heart out? (David Lodge,Home Truth)
(24)a.You’re going to have to find some acceptable way of writing Priscila out of
 
the series. (David Lodge,Therapy)
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Semi-Referential Predicates in English:
Some Predicates Fake
 




The notion of‘semi-referential predicate’is explored,investigating the similarities and
 
differences between the way-construction and the fake object resultative construction.
The term‘semi-referential predicate’is adopted to represent a class of English nominals
 
that behave like predicates,as they take a located entity as an argument,and like
 
arguments/referential expressions,as they can refer to an abstract region in space or
 
time.
The noun way in the way-construction and the reflexive object oneself in the fake
 
object resultative construction are analyzed as instances of semi-referential predicates.
The subjects of these constructions serve as arguments for those semi-referential predi-
cates,providing referential information for which they are inherently underspecified.In
 
addition,the path/result expressions in these constructions are employed to fuly specify
 
the region to which those predicates refer.This compositionaly specified region is in
 
turn qualified for‘measuring out’an event with respect to telicity in event structure.
Thus,from an informational perspective,the ful-fledged complex of semi-referential
 
predicate with its referential antecedent and the path/result expression that folows is
 
able to function as a MEASURE argument in event structure,while due to the lack of ful
 
referentiality,the semi-referential predicate itself tends to behave as an adjunct rather
 
than an argument in syntactic structure.
Some differences between the way-construction and the fake object resultative con-
struction are shown to derive from different characterizations of the basic aspectual
 
scales of‘distance’and‘property’to which the semi-referential predicates,way and
 
oneself,correspond respectively.
This study shows that an element which behaves like a nonreferential adjunct in syntax
 
can be an argument on its own in event structure,and thus suggests the independence of
 
the two levels of linguistic representation.
(113)
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